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*<:, ?-\r V'tatered M second elm matter at the
K$^^*Y^'|awtoine« at King* Mountain, N. C.,

the Aet of March 3, 1879.

©p : >. HDBSCBIPTION BATES:
:,v£'. Payable In Advance

fe'.? Oi»e year 48.00
' #4* months 1.10 1

1 ThiM months .80

HfejJlf '' J* A weekly newspaper devoted to

jg^£> '. she promotion of the general welfare
JSr- Md published for the enlightenment,Hi's.-:''''" ' aatertainmcnt and benefit of the

Cttixens of Kings Mountain and its

TODAY'8 BIBLE VTIKSE
Wl*dom strengthened the wise

&& more than ten mighty men which are
In the city. Bcclealaatea 7:19.

Am the Herald predicted. Kings
Mountain did the expected and exA'' needed its Bed Cross auota. Conarat-

f illations are thus In order to ChairBtsJ. E. Herndon, hie co-workere
and each pereon who gave to this
Worthy fond. Particularly, the Heraldwishes to commend the negro eit- |
Ueena of the Kings Mountain communityfor their response to this call.
It shows a community consciousness
on the part of our 'eolored citisens
which is indicative of better things
ftp corse from them and for them.
Principal argument between the Northand the South over the so-called
Negro problem has been that the
North wishes to. force equality withoutconcurrent requiring of responb0:>.. nihility. The two go hand in hand.

^ i and as the colored citizen, though ed& /'. meational advancement, begins to ae*

*ept his responsibility as a citizen,
ha will f}nd his rights as a United
States eitisen are being infringed uponlees and less.

||f-
Remain Strong

pvX / President Truman, in his Army day
'

; >t speech in Chiesgo, called for the nationto remain strong as the only
rv , sure method of preserving peace.

This wae much less a crystal ball
PjTA -e'V 1_» zl ti, M ~ ,1

tpvecil lUttU lb WM uxie uranu xfvw

< history.
v. Unfortunately, man, though prop'v',greasing by leaps and bounds la tha;

buaineaa of technologies! ' improveg§:i?~,ment, science and easier living, has
R|fc?V V. '

not progressed much morally. He

SpjSY)' / Still auderstands the law of force

Sw£..,-. and power better than any other.
Mr. Truman's plea is logical. The

United States, for years committed
BRp?-',-: to peace, with no imperialistic aims,
g&w. must remain strong to gain respect

for its views.which are likely to bal
'r anee the scales between international

IpSVv, ealm and strife.

K1-' *h® extension of a peace-time draft I
^^iW'^^fAbardly the answer, it seems, but

Wfffif',' may be best until the situation levels
HBpSjp*' off. Ah a permanent policy, the Heraldis inclined to favor a year's comBpfcf..',' pulsory military training for boys

completing high school. There are naturallyparental objections to such a

program, but a year's military trainKjpVing and discipline would be beneficial
to the majority of American youth.

Begardless of the moaire, America
should never again teak peace throu*

B&-. ; gh weakness, as she did following
Egjr World War 1.

Way Of Suicide
The National Association of Manufacturerscontends that the best way

*° P'ovent inflation is to destroy
price controls and enconrage prodncGovernment

agencies estimate that
aire is a demand for 17 million new

MBe*& ears and that at best 1940 production
will reach around three million ears.

Hfvvv If six people try to buy every new

t ear there will bo a tremendous presBtoy;:;:sure on prices fixed by OPA. There
Is no telling where the prices would

Kl&V' :' go if the controls were abolished and
BRgp./: " permission given for ears to be sold

for what the market offers.
*" When production catches up with
demand, the danger of inflation will

mm: "*anlah. Bat to remove price controls
before production equals demand will

KKfev".' be saieidal for the nation's economy.
.Bmithfield Herald.

Folks who have tried to build any
thing lately will tsU you its ehsaper

the long run to buy something alQgfikijballt.-even if the premiumSffiyAdase testa outlandish.

Oh Magffttol&liona to tk ClevowMoh

U^BOw ^lng pub^IfllDBRHfiantf^Fik' v *'-' 'jjt \1*t'".,a\M|ikl|

Sofcool AlhMits |TKiaga Mouatain - high -.

baseball tetm has begun the s.o« II
on a rather disastrous note, with twa u

rather bad shallaeklngs. and even ^
though such waa expected, the pleaeantneeathereof ie not increased.
This community, for many years. Lw

baa been regarded aa a sports-loving
one, and in yeara paat, haa had aome
excellent organizations.
The benefita of achooi athletics ar£ dh

many, from developing atudenta phy- 70
sically and building character to pa
building achooi spirit, both among ok
students and townspeople.
Obviously, what ia required ia

more attention by achooi officials to th.
its athletic program. ,be
Undoubtedly lack of a suitably be

place to play has hampered the program,but many remember the days gr
when a vacant field was the only in
gridiron or diamond in town. in

of
Many homes in Kings Mountain ba

are under-goThg spring cleaning. Buei- pc
ness firms would do well to do~~ fhe yo
same, giving attention to their surroundingsas well. The result would
be a more livable community. ^
The members of the two Women's Z5PI

Club groups are to be commende? on

their successful solicitation to bring
a v - V-_iL n- 11 u 1 1. ... I®
me i^vnu v^trunua oyuipuouy uere.

Needless to say, their's was not the
most ponlar appeal for funds. How- 110

ever, the community will be benefit- CT

ed by the inroad of good music.
CO
00

Neighbors Qastonia and Shelby, a
and many other towns and cities br
throughout tEe state are preparing ha
zoning ordinances and getting their iti
honses in order for the building boom mi
already beginning. Can it be that an
Kings Mountain has no need for
such a step, Imposeibls.

10 Years. Ago ?
..

Mm ef tks Stags Ms.tala Herald

The annual declamation contest for
grammar school boys will be held .

Friday evening, with the winner to
receive the Neisler medal. Bepreeentativesof the three grammar schools
are: Central.D. F. Hord. Jr., A- O. .

Sergeant, Jr., and Fred Lovin; East
school . Harvey Laughter, Wilbur
Jones, and Carmen Barnett; Weal .

school . Eugene Mathis. GeorgC Z!
A11An Ron ftnfnrili .Tt

... ^
MConsiderable damage was dona to

Hord Furniture company Friday morn V
ing by fire. Most of the damage was
caused by smoke and water. The
main building was not damaged, but _

all the lose was confined to the
building used mainly for storage
which adjoins the main building. |
The high sehocv glee club under the

'
^

direction of Miss Emma Bice wou ^
first place in the district contest ^
held at Lincolnton last Saturday and ^
it will represent the district in the m
state contest to be held in Greens Bj
boro at an early date. dc

QI
The town council, in . their- regular ^

meeting Monday * night, instructed p(
Mayor J. E. Herndon to wire the a
State Highway commission requestingthat the road from Kings Moun- ^
tain to Grover be resurfaced with
concrete rather than with tar and
gravel. A crew from the State High- ^
way department has been in Kings ^
Mountain since the first part of the ^week waiting for the weather to ^clear up so that the road could be re-

paired. I ZL
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL d{Prof, and Mrs. B. N. Barnea spent ^the week-end In Washington, D. C. jyRobert Miller and Fred Finger ^

spent the week end In Richmond, and <<

Chester, Va. <«
Mr. and Mrs Cyrus Falls and chll- ,,

dren have returned from ~ Dunedln, ^Fla., where they spent the winter.,
Mrs. P. D. Patrick Is spending

some time in Florence, S. C., where ^
she is visiting her mother.

J. E. Garvin left Sunday for Bur- pjlington,' where he ha« accepted a po- msition. ^

Mice Evict Farmer £
From Own Orchard u

p
John T. Wall of Lilesville, Anson ®

County, knows how it feels to be dis- "
possessed. .

m

Field mice have literally evicted P
Wall from his own orchard, 00 acres
of what had been fine apple trees
in the only commercial orchard in the
county. *
During the IMC planting season, afl P

cording to a report by Assistant An- d<
ton County Agent Clarence Earlsy. it M
wee necessary to replace aboot 200 a
trees throughout the orchard. It was ®
discovSTed in moving dead trees that *
mice had eaased the damage. n
"About fonr '

years ago," Barley
said, "Mr. Wall began to lse trees. ^
Losses eontlaaed for two years until ^
he found that mVee were at the hot- M
torn of it. The Infestation of mice la *
quite heavy, especially on the sandy ' *
soils where it. is easier for the to- V
dnts to dig fat under trees, make w

beds and feed frem the tree roots. ^
In .1244 the entire orchard was lite »
iered with strychnine-treated oats and
results I* dead miee were good. There u

beenhM**Hbftr 1<^e'r,^hMd

«hUj, Avoid OVer-dOSagS.) 1

Republican Speakin'This Is very bod to admit, but X
1 it last Friday night. Made a
-mil* round trip to baar a Keblicanapeak. His nam* was Har1Staasen.

r-a
Actually, it wasn't ao bad. Xt was
a first time X had soon tbo vary
autiful Winthrop collogo campus,
on in its nico auditorium which
ata 3.000, or aoen tho fresh fraancoof so much feminine youth
a long, long time. And Staaaen

isn't bad either, though a perusal
his text would Indicate that ha
m no argument with the foreign
Aioy of the Truman (Democatlc),
u know) administration,

r-s

Mr. Stasaen is a good speaker,
tough he does not come up to the
teal greatness of the old master,
)B, he's about the next best
ting, his words sounding far dlf- i

rent from the rasping twang of
e late Wendell Wilkie, and with
> resemblance to the Dewey-prosetortype. Mr. Btaaaen usee his
od diction, platform ease and
mmend of the King's Kngllah to
nvoy the Impression that here la
good aolid American dtlsen,
immtog over with fi enkneaa, and
xdly any kin to the prototype polciaii,who majors in bombast,
id. half-truths, innnsndo and
bterfngs.

re
It wae a right nioe BTAO party

ftre of na bad. itth foor beteioraand one married man along
w, yon fHWd it. The married
as was the JtepabUeun' of the
onp. ,

r-e
X aa rather loathe to mesalon
oee wto vent along as thsjr are
t happy about publicising ft.
ike Milam, for instance, says he
Ight want to return to Booth Oarhesome day and ran for office.
m fast that he attended a apeak%foaiurlng a Tepiibltnan, Might
iON ooB^UoitHai ^|^nyi<n|
HaocraUo regnlartty. Incidental,Mike vent along in an antlWiagainst anyone em HaJsey'a
aff, aa was Btaeeen in the nary.
1)LA Admiral Boll'i nnblld-
staff did a better job than Macrthar'a.

M
Others in the party wen Tolly
mfford, chauffer, William Plonk,
oat seat navigator, and Prod Fluorand I, back eeat drivers.

r-e ;V:
Other Kings Mountain folks who
lard Mr. Btassea wen Ector HarIIand Marian Patterson. We wen
tting on the front row of the
dcony, and all of sodden then
as a tap on the back and It was
rother BaxrUL He wag sitting
rwnstatn and we haven't yet figedout how ho knew we were
polde. Mrs. Harrlll and I<eone
itterson were elong but they saw
movie. They denied It was tradlmalDemocratic up-brlnglng,
ongfc.

r-e
Several Jokee Wen passed in the
traduction by President Sims, of
rinthrap, who *oomparad Staaaen's
ipoarance with the Beadar's DlMtshot son-in-law story. It seems
man had brought a young chap,
bom ho had shot In tha lag, to the
>ctor. The latter, Inquiring about
to wound, found out that the bov
id baan aha* tha day bafore and
tat ha was tha maa'a aon-ln-law.
Bat, why/' tha doctor aaksd."
did yon ahoot yonr aon-in-lawT'
Ha waan't my aon-ln-law when Z
io« Ma," waa tha rspiy.

r-a
Mr. gtaaaen apoks moatly about
tarnations! cooperation, andoraad
ba TWO. explained many, of ita
-oblama and workings, favored
wncaiVi aid la tha form of loana
i Britain and others, with concordatgradual aUmlnatlon of trade 1

urieis, aaid ha hoped UNO would
ika over control of atomic baalo
latariala deposits, and, his moat
wr-roerilling proposal, advocated
to formation of a school of diplo-.
aoy, for tha training of state da
aitrsat uplnyaaa.

r-a
Tha group of as came away from
coming Book Hill

_
rather mack

1th tha hope that the Bepuhllcan.
arty makes.Mr. tiaaan its preaimtlalnnmtnaa in '48. Hot that ha
mid gag mora than ana vote oat of
I five, bat becanas we fait Mr,
bassen la among the beet of tiflf

pomninniae wi»t
ideal baals of the two-party aya-.
an M that both parttaa, saeklng
ctory, nominate their bast poeat-

a* ww to In. Bto WW dttfMtt
l| »|rftt bl «WW| «M

IWWfti IIIHMMWI ITHH ta Ml.
* tww *» a WW. ;

I tatdla W «w.«or.
M
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Recognition
Gratitude hae been defined bitterlyas a lively anticipation <x future

favors. Gratitude is a great deal
more than that, but ifs a fact that
people do much more, also much
better, when they know their efforts
are appreciated. Genuine appreciationgoes unexpressed sometimes,
but people who don't express their
gratitude are sure to miss some desirablefuture favors.
Unselfish things people do for

their country, for their home community,family or church, are not
rightly done for praise. In fact,
people who do noble things with
glory as the primary aim quite often
miss the target. Shouts of hurrah
for a hero help other people more
than they help him. The effect Is
to inspire everybody to greater publicservice.

The Danville Idea
Danville, I1L, caahes in on this

powerful influence. The Commercial-News,a Danville dally newspaper,keeps the idea alive. EveryMonday morning the paper carries
I a story about soma citizen who has
performed a noteworthy public service.He is designated the "Man of
the Week/* and the article tells why.
It tells what the man did and other
interesting things about htm.

Selections are always on a basis
ct public ssrvto* not personal
achievement. Some amhitinus youngunderwriter who sells his first million-dollarinsurance policy Is not
necessarily a Kan ad the Week, althoughha probably feala pretty successfulDaavflla'a Kan of tha Waek
.must have done something big for
Danville and, Hka as not, steeiesd
nosuMos on it

A OusKss Fragrant
The wssMysl80tion,ths biographicalsketch ot some good ettieaa

every Konday, tha repeated reminderot what a fins fine it is to hs
unselfish and thoughtful. hasps Danvffle'swide awake cittaens^on their

down. The nwriptpw mum ot
praiseworthy achievement* bMOM
somebody always write* to tha edttorand tells him.
Tha article* are wiltten !>V a mod

ataeriha who sign* hi* mama Bob
PolsaD no tltla after tt. Incidentally,Bob picks tha Han of (ha Wpek
aery time. He doc* It wlflrout help

or adrioa from staff or board. Usuallyha selects a man of Danville,
Vermilion County, hot there Is no
rula. If tha town's benefactor Una*
somewhere else he's not barred.

an anneal flu hieat
Beery year Mr. Foisall plans and

organises a dinner with nil trimmingsand invitee his as selected
men to eat with him. Tha Man at
tha Week Banquet has baoama quite
an institution In Danville sinee April,
1940. there are not always lust U
men present. Once in-a while Bob
has a hard time deciding which of
two good men to choose and ends
by naming both at them.
The moral to this story Is so perfectlyobvious that X am going to

surprise you and not mention it
Once I attended Bob's banquet.a
completely American function. I
met 82 good men and true, most of
whom were still surprised that what
they did should be considered great
Maybe every town can't have one
UUk M V \AAWMIM»MT« §#h*SJW» ASM*

may community where thorn is
man who hss the knack.
IMS, when we sefled out of AlglttiLewie Mia ha Stood on the,
dock and watched the chip leave the
harbor. With no cargo, the big
screw which propelled the ship, was
half out off ths water. Bach time It
toumsd, he said, his heart got heavierand Bock HOI moved farther away.incidentally, he'a now in the
Imaber business and his firm has
bean skipping a tittle staff to Dee.
am Peeer here. X told him we were
plumb out and needed some bed,
thoagh he gave no gaersntei he
ooold help..

**1,' i( 1" i
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?nlection of furniture At 1

»

' B

glkYxland county.
la The Superior Court.

Ferris Leigh, P1*1ntiff. T*.
Albert Leigh, Defendsnt.
The defendant above named wll

take notke that an action entitled at

above hae been commenced in th<
Superior Court of Cleveland County
North Carolina, wherein the plaintifi
seeks a divorce from the defendant
that said defendant will also taki
notice that he is required to appea
at, the Clerk of Court's Office in thi
Courthouse in Shelby, North Caroling
on or before the 6th day of May
1946, then and there to answer o;

demur.to the complaint now on fil
in the Clerk's Office in said actior
or the plaintiff will apply to th
Court for the relief demanded in sail
complaint.
This the 5th day of April, 1946.

E. A. Houser, Jr.
Clerk Superior Court.

a-ll-18 23-m_2_H
ADMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE

Having qualified; as administrate
for the estate of Staey Carroll, d<
eeased, all persons having claims s

gainst the estate are hereby notifle
to file same with the' undersigned o

or before March 27, 1947, or thi
notice will be pleaded in bar of the)
recovery.

All persons indebted to said m
tate will please make immediate pay
ment.

This the B7th day of March, 1944
William L Carroll,

' Administrator for the estate of
Staey Carroll, deceased.

m-28-a-4-11-181.D
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COLD PREPARATIONS

tdq/aM, fcMH mr*, Kom onj
OtmkHr . mlf m fniii.
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HE'S HEADI
... so he can bank hit
hole in hit pocket.
He believe* in pla

pending to get the n
neip Keep pcioee xrc

d^bt
Do you?

.Convenient paymen

I First Nat
I -' fj- '*7^S\tTT!A

S IISoom?a£r rtfKZKD

Uw^aa^^
) F^jiuuwr
t lot d? ioet on the groined

UC IB flP®Ml IB*v eBHBIMI'C^tbQJV »

mbcmi I^BSMI M^NX
MNNtllik>i|M m||^4hBV''ill " "Z'
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EXPERT
REFRIGERATION

REPAIR
Hooaabold Oommerclsl

.Call.
McGILL & WALDEN

Phone 21,
Blacksburg, S. 0.

Collect
»* '

>* I
I- -w «

[ I PRESCRIPTION I
* I SERVICE I

We Ful any Doctors'
Prescription promptly !
find accurately at reasonableprices with the
oonftfleaoe of your phyxnroB

MOUNTAIN
DRUO 00.

\ Wt cufk aw saw
> wwws **"*

ED OUR WAY
i money before it bums a

aned saving and planned
koet out of his dollars and
on iky rocketing out of

its.weekly or monthly.
Mum FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE OOKPOEATION

. 1 TE 4

tonal Bank I
8H2EDB3SB I

lf^H'^':'VfiS^ ;


